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College NAME SENATOR/ALTERNATE TERM ENDING
Allen E. Paulson College of Engineering and Information Technology Cheryl Aasheim Senator 2018
Allen E. Paulson College of Engineering and Information Technology Mujibur Khan Senator 2018
Allen E. Paulson College of Engineering and Information Technology M. Rocio Alba Flores Senator 2019
Allen E. Paulson College of Engineering and Information Technology Peter Rogers Senator 2019
Allen E. Paulson College of Engineering and Information Technology Anoop Desai Senator 2020
Allen E. Paulson College of Engineering and Information Technology Hayden Wimmer Senator 2020
Allen E. Paulson College of Engineering and Information Technology Shahnam Navaee Alternate 2018
Allen E. Paulson College of Engineering and Information Technology Rami Haddad Alternate 2018
Allen E. Paulson College of Engineering and Information Technology David Calamas Alternate 2018
Allen E. Paulson College of Engineering and Information Technology Biswanath Samanta Alternate 2018
Allen E. Paulson College of Engineering and Information Technology Clint Martin Alternate 2018
Allen E. Paulson College of Engineering and Information Technology Valentin Soloiu Alternate 2018
College of Health and Human Sciences Meghan Dove*replaced Sam Todd Senator 2019
College of Health and Human Sciences Samuel Adeyeye Senator 2018
College of Health and Human Sciences Gavin Colquitt Senator 2018
College of Health and Human Sciences Alice Hall Senator 2018
College of Health and Human Sciences Linda Littrell Thompson Senator 2018
College of Health and Human Sciences Li Li Senator 2020
College of Health and Human Sciences Marian Tabi Senator 2020
College of Health and Human Sciences Matt Williamson Alternate 2018
College of Health and Human Sciences Bridget Melton Alternate 2018
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Heidi Altman Senator 2020
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Dustin Anderson Senator 2019
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Kelly Berry Senator 2018
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Ed Rushton*replaced Sarah Bielski Senator 2018
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Adam Bossler Senator 2018
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Ted Brimeyer Senator 2019
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Christopher Brown Senator 2020
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Robert Costomiris Senator 2020
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Finbarr Curtis Senator 2018
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Marc Cyr Senator 2018
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Lisa Denmark Senator 2020
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Michelle Haberland Senator 2020
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Drew Keane*replaced Eric Hall Senator 2019
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Barbara King Senator 2018
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Jennifer Kowalewski Senator 2020
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Santanu Majumdar Senator 2018
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Leticia McGrath Senator 2018
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Robert Pirro Senate Moderator 2019
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Janice Steirn Senator 2019
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Jorge Suazo Senator 2020
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Cary Christian 2nd Alternate 2018
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Allen Henderson 1st Alternate 2018
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Natalie James 3rd Alternate 2018
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Nicholas Newell 4th Alternate 2018
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences
***Candy Schille was 1st alternate, but 
passed away before her term ended.
College of Business Administration Chuck Harter Senator 2020
College of Business Administration Bob Jackson Senator 2019
College of Business Administration Hsiang-Jui Kung Senator 2019
College of Business Administration Ron MacKinnon Senator 2018
College of Business Administration Constantin Ogloblin Senator 2018
College of Business Administration Jake Simons Senator 2018
College of Business Administration Stephanie Sipe Senator 2020
College of Business Administration John Barkoulas 1st Alternate 2018
College of Business Administration Timothy Cairney 2nd Alternate 2018
College of Business Administration Axel Grossman 3rd Alternate 2018
College of Business Administration Yoon-Hee Kim 4th Alternate 2018
College of Business Administration Manouchehr Tabatabaei 5th Alternate 2018
College of Education Mete Akcaoglu Senator 2019
College of Education Ming Fang He Senator 2018
College of Education Jonathan Hilpert Senator 2018
College of Education Eric Landers Senator 2019
College of Education Alisa Leckie Senator 2019
College of Education Meca Williams-Johnson Senator 2019
College of Education Alma Stevenson 1st Alternate 2018
College of Education Amanda Glaze 2nd Alternate 2018
College of Education Lucas Jensen 3rd Alternate 2018
College of Education Aslihan Unal 4th Alternate 2018
College of Science and Mathematics Dragos Amarie Senator 2019
College of Science and Mathematics Mark Edwards Senator 2018
College of Science and Mathematics Yi Lin Senator 2020
College of Science and Mathematics Li Ma Senator 2018
College of Science and Mathematics Ed Mondor Senator 2019
College of Science and Mathematics Hans-Joerg Schanz Senator 2019
College of Science and Mathematics Marshall Ransom Senator 2020
College of Science and Mathematics Chasen Smith Senator 2019
College of Science and Mathematics Mark Welford Senator 2018
College of Science and Mathematics Tharanga Wickramarachchi Senator 2018
College of Science and Mathematics Shijun Zheng Senator 2019
College of Science and Mathematics Yi Hu 1st Alternate 2018
College of Science and Mathematics John Stone 2nd Alternate 2018
College of Science and Mathematics Emil Iacob 3rd Alternate 2018
College of Science and Mathematics Chunshan Zhao 4th Alternate 2018
College of Science and Mathematics Shainaz Landge 5th Alternate 2018
College of Science and Mathematics Beulah Narendrapurapu 6th Alternate 2018
College of Science and Mathematics Saeed Nasseh 7th Alternate 2018
Jiang-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Evans Afriyie-Gyawu Senator 2018
Jiang-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Moya Alfonso Senator 2018
Jiang-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Helen Bland Senator 2020
Jiang-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Atin Adhikari*replaced Andrew Allen Alternate 2018
Jiang-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Sam Opoku Alternate 2018
Jiang-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Haresh Rochani Alternate 2018
Jiang-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Hami Samawi Alternate 2018
Jiang-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Kelly Sullivan Alternate 2018
Jiang-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Jingjing Yin Alternate 2018
Henderson Library Lili Li Senator 2018
Henderson Library Fred Smith Senator 2019
Henderson Library Nikki Cannon Reich Alternate 2018
Henderson Library Billy Glasco Alternate 2018
Henderson Library Jessica Garner Alternate 2018
Henderson Library Ruth Baker Alternate 2018
Henderson Library Kay Coates Alternate 2018
Henderson Library Jeff Mortimore Alternate 2018
Henderson Library Lori Gwinett Alternate 2018
Academic Standards Committee
Voting Members (Appointed by the Senate Executive Committee)
College Name Membership Status Term ending
College of Business Administration Axel Grossman Voting Member (Alternate on Senate) 2018
College of Education Mete Akcaoglu Voting Member (Senator) 2018
College of Engineering and Information Technology David Calamas Voting Member (Alternate on Senate) 2018
College of Health and Human Sciences Marian Tabi Voting Member (Senator) 2019
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Natalie James Voting Member (Alternate on Senate) 2018
College of Science and Mathematics Mark Edwards Voting Member (Senator) 2018
Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Samuel Opoku Voting Member (Alternate on Senate) 2018
Henderson Library Billy Glasco Voting Member (Alternate on Senate) 2018
Voting members (Elected)
College Name Membership Status Term ending
College of Business Administration Christopher Brunt Voting Member (Elected) 2019
College of Education Scott Beck Voting Member (Elected) 2019
College of Engineering and Information Technology Peter Rogers Voting Member (Elected) 2018
College of Health and Human Sciences Diana Sturges Voting Member (Elected) 2019
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences
Ted Brimeyer*replaced 
Candy Schille Voting Member (Elected) 2018
College of Science and Mathematics Mark Welford Voting Member (Elected) 2019
Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Kelly Sullivan Chair/Voting Member (Elected) 2018
Henderson Library David Lowder Voting Member (Elected) 2019
Non-Voting Members
College of Science and Mathematics Brian Koehler, Associate 
Dean, College of Science 
and Mathematics
Provost and Vice President for Academic 
Affairs, or his/her delegate:
Heather Shelly, Financial 
Aid
Vice President for Student Affairs and 
Enrollment Management, or his/her 
delegate:
Faculty Development Committee
Voting Members (Appointed by the Senate Executive Committee)
College Name Membership Status Term Ending
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Nicholas Newell Voting member (Senator) 2018
Voting Members (Elected)
College
College of Business Administration Kevin Eastman Voting member (Elected) 2018
College of Education Olufunke Adefope Voting member (Elected) 2018
College of Engineering and Information Technology Anoop Desai Voting member (Elected) 2018
College of Health and Human Sciences Dina Walker-Devose Voting member (Elected) 2019
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences
Amanda 
Hedrick*replaced 
Christina Abreu
Voting member (Elected) 2019
College of Science and Mathematics Ji Wu Voting member (Elected) 2019
Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Helen Bland Voting member (Elected) 2018
Henderson Library Billy Glasco Voting member (Elected) 2019
Non-Voting Members
Schwartz, Rachel, 
Director, Centers for 
Teaching and 
Technology
Provost and Vice President 
for Academic Affairs, or 
his/her delegate:
Faculty Research Committee
Voting Members (Appointed by the Senate Executive Committee)
College Name Membership Status Term Ending
College of Education Jonathan Hilpert Voting member (Senator) 2018
Voting Members (Elected)
College
College of Business Administration Xinfang Wang Voting member (Elected) 2019
College of Education
Greg Chamblee*replaced 
James Jupp
Voting member (Elected) 2018
College of Engineering and Information Technology
Myung Jeong*replaced 
Danda Rawat
Voting member (Elected) 2018
College of Health and Human Sciences Li Li Voting member (Elected) 2019
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Brian Feltman Voting member (Elected) 2019
College of Science and Mathematics W. Eric Gato Voting member (Elected) 2018
Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Haresh Rochani Voting member (Elected) 2018
Henderson Library Jeffrey Mortimore Voting member (Elected) 2018
Non-Voting Members
Lance McBrayer, 
Associate Dean, College 
of Science and 
Mathematics
Provost and Vice President 
for Academic Affairs, or 
his/her delegate:
Faculty Service Committee
Voting Members (Appointed by the Senate Executive Committee)
College Name Membership Status Term Ending
College of Engineering and Information Technology Hayden Wimmer Voting member (Senator) 2019
Voting Members (Elected)
College
College of Business Administration Manouchehr Tabatabaer Voting Members (Elected) 2019
College of Education Terry Diamanduros Voting Members (Elected) 2019
College of Engineering and Information Technology Peter Rogers Voting Members (Elected) 2018
College of Health and Human Sciences Brent Wolfe Voting Members (Elected) 2019
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Alyson Prude Voting Members (Elected) 2018
College of Science and Mathematics Dragos Amarie Voting Members (Elected) 2018
Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Bill Mase Voting Members (Elected) 2019
Henderson Library Jessica Garner Voting Members (Elected) 2018
Non-Voting Members
Candace Griffith, Assistant 
Provost
Provost and Vice President 
for Academic Affairs, or 
his/her delegate:
Faculty Welfare Committee
Voting Members (Appointed by the Senate Executive Committee)
College Name Membership Status Term Ending
College of Business Administration Ron MacKinnon Voting member (Senator) 2018
College of Education Jonathan Hilpert Voting member (Senator) 2018
College of Engineering and Information Technology Shahnam Navaee Voting member (Senator) 2018
College of Health and Human Sciences Alice Hall Voting member (Senator) 2018
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Michelle Haberland Voting member (Senator) 2019
College of Science and Mathematics Hans-Jeorge Schanz Voting member (Senator) 2019
Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Moya Alfonso Voting member (Senator) 2018
Henderson Library Fred Smith Voting member (Senator) 2018
Voting Members (Elected)
College
College of Business Administration Timothy Cairney Votiing member (Elected) 2019
College of Education Susan Franks Votiing member (Elected) 2018
College of Engineering and Information Technology Myung Jeong*replaced 
Guangshu Chang
Votiing member (Elected) 2018
College of Health and Human Sciences Diana Sturges Votiing member (Elected) 2019
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Robert Costomiris Votiing member (Elected) 2019
College of Science and Mathematics Jim LoBue Chair, Votiing member 
(Elected)
2019
Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Samuel Opoku Votiing member (Elected) 2019
Henderson Library
Bill Glasco*replaced 
Paolo Gujilde
Votiing member (Elected)
2019
Non-Voting Members
Diana Cone, Associate 
Provost
Provost and Vice President 
for Academic Affairs, or 
his/her delegate:
General Education and Core Curriculum Committee
Voting Members (Appointed by the Senate Executive Committee)
College Name Membership Status Term Ending
College of Business Administration Jake Simons Voting member (Senator) 2018
College of Education Alisa Leckie Voting member (Senator) 2019
College of Engineering and Information Technology Rocio Alba-Flores Voting member (Senator) 2018
College of Health and Human Sciences Bridget Melton Voting member (Senator) 2018
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Heidi Altman Voting member (Senator) 2019
College of Science and Mathematics Marshall Ransom Voting member (Senator) 2019
Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health
Atin Adhikari replaced 
Andrew Hansen Voting member (Senator) 2018
Henderson Library Ruth Baker Voting member (Senator) 2018
Voting Members (Elected)
College
College of Business Administration Cheryl Metrejean Voting members (Elected) 2019
College of Education Julie C. Garlen Voting members (Elected) 2018
College of Engineering and Information Technology Clint Martin Voting members (Elected) 2019
College of Health and Human Sciences
Dan Czech*replaced 
Beth Myers
Voting members (Elected)
2019
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences
Melissa 
Gayan*replaced Sarah 
Bielski
Voting members (Elected) 2018
College of Science and Mathematics Michelle Cawthorn Voting members (Elected) 2019
Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Stacy Smallwood Voting members (Elected) 2019
Henderson Library Fred Smith Voting members (Elected) 2018
Non-Voting Members
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences
Dr. Curtis Ricker, Dean, 
College of Liberal Arts 
and Social Sciences
Provost and Vice President 
for Academic Affairs, or 
his/her delegate:
Dr. Amy Ballagh, 
Interim Vice President 
for Student Affairs and 
Enrollment 
Management
Vice President for Student 
Affairs & Enrollment 
Management, or his/her 
delegate.
Dr. Christine Ludowise
Advisor or Advising 
Coordinator designated by 
the Provost's office:
Dr. Teresa Flateby
Associate Vice President for 
Institutional Effectiveness, or 
his/her delegate:
VP Academic Affairs 
Grantson Martin
SGA President or SGA Vice 
President of Academic 
Affairs or delegate:
Graduate Committee
Voting Members (Appointed by the Senate Executive Committee)
College Name Membership Status Term Ending
College of Business Administration Stephanie Sipe Voting member (Senator) 2019
College of Education Meca Williams-Johnson Voting member (Senator) 2018
College of Engineering and Information Technology Mujibur Khan Voting member (Senator) 2018
College of Health and Human Sciences Gavin Colquitt Voting member (Senator) 2018
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Ted Brimeyer Voting member (Senator) 2019
College of Science and Mathematics John Stone
Voting member (Alternate 
on Senate) 2018
Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Evans Afriyie-Gyawu Voting member (Senator) 2018
Henderson Library Nikki Cannon-Rech
Voting member (Alternate 
on Senate) 2018
Voting Members (Elected)
College
College of Business Administration Bill Yang Voting member (Elected) 2018
College of Education Karin Fisher Voting member (Elected) 2019
College of Engineering and Information Technology Gustavo Molina Voting member (Elected) 2018
College of Health and Human Sciences Brandonn Harris Voting member (Elected) 2019
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Dustin Anderson Voting member (Elected) 2018
College of Science and Mathematics Michele McGibony Voting member (Elected) 2019
Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Julie Reagan Voting member (Elected) 2019
Henderson Library Jeffrey Mortimore Voting member (Elected) 2018
Alternates
College
College of Business Administration Jun Liu Alternate 2018
College of Business Administration Vacant
College of Education Alma Stevenson Alternate 2018
College of Education Dee Liston Alternate 2018
College of Engineering and Information Technology Marcel Maghiar Alternate 2018
College of Engineering and Information Technology Sungkyun Lim Alternate 2018
College of Health and Human Sciences Matt Williamson Alternate 2018
College of Health and Human Sciences Nikki Digregorio Alternate 2018
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Eric Silva Alternate 2018
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Pidi Zhang Alternate 2018
College of Science and Mathematics Ryan Fortenberry Alternate 2018
College of Science and Mathematics Yi Lin Alternate 2018
Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Bettye Appenteng Alternate 2018
Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Asli Aslan Alternate 2018
Henderson Library
Lili Li*replaced Paolo 
Gujilde Alternate 2018
Henderson Library Lori Gwinett Alternate 2018
Non-voting members
Tom Koballa, Dean, 
College of Education
Provost and Vice President 
for Academic Affairs, or 
his/her delegate:
Morgan Smith
Student Government 
Association Representative:
Library Committee
Voting Members (Appointed by the Senate Executive Committee)
College Name Membership Status Term Ending
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Lisa Denmark Voting member (Senator) 2019
Voting Members (Elected)
College
College of Business Administration Alissa Lee Votiing member (Elected) 2019
College of Education Stephanie Jones Votiing member (Elected) 2019
College of Engineering and Information Technology Russell Thackston Votiing member (Elected) 2018
College of Health and Human Sciences Valerie Martinez Votiing member (Elected) 2019
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Rebecca Kennerly Votiing member (Elected) 2018
College of Science and Mathematics Quentin Fang*replaced 
Laxman Pandey
Votiing member (Elected) 2019
Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Linda Kimsey Votiing member (Elected) 2018
Henderson Library Jessica Garner Votiing member (Elected) 2019
Non-Voting Members
Bede Mitchell, Chief 
Librarian/Director
University Librarian, or 
his/her delegate:
Undergraduate Student 
chosen by Student 
Government 
Association:
Graduate Student 
chosen by Graduate 
Student Organization:
Senate Elections Committee
Voting Members (Elected)
College
College of Business Administration Steve Moss Votiing member (Elected) 2018
College of Education Aslihan Unal Votiing member (Elected) 2019
College of Engineering and Information Technology Marcel Maghiar Votiing member (Elected) 2018
College of Health and Human Sciences Seda Dazkir Votiing member (Elected) 2018
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Drew Keane Votiing member (Elected) 2019
College of Science and Mathematics Andrew Sills Votiing member (Elected) 2018
Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Marina Eremeeva Votiing member (Elected) 2019
Henderson Library Lori Gwinett Votiing member (Elected) 2018
Non-Voting Members
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Marc Cyr Senate Secretary 2018
College of Science and Mathematics Mark Welford Chair/Senate Librarian 2018
Senate Executive Committee
Voting Members (Elected)
College
College of Business Administration Bob Jackson Votiing member (Elected) 2018
College of Education Meca Williams-Johnson Votiing member (Elected) 2018
College of Engineering and Information Technology Cheryl Aasheim Votiing member (Elected) 2018
College of Health and Human Sciences
Gavin Colquitt*replaced 
Thompson, Linda Littrell
Votiing member (Elected)
2018
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Ted Brimeyer Votiing member (Elected) 2019
College of Science and Mathematics Ed Mondor Votiing member (Elected) 2019
Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Helen Bland Votiing member (Elected) 2019
Henderson Library Fred Smith Votiing member (Elected) 2018
Non-Voting Members
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Rob Pirro Chair/Senate Moderator 2018
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Marc Cyr Senate Secretary 2018
College of Science and Mathematics Mark Welford Chair/Senate Librarian 2018
Undergraduate Committee
Voting Members (Appointed by the Senate Executive Committee)
College Name Membership Status Term Ending
College of Business Administration Chuck Harter Voting member (Senator) 2019
College of Education Amanda Glaze Voting member (Senator) 2018
College of Engineering and Information Technology Cheryl Aasheim Voting member (Senator) 2018
College of Health and Human Sciences Marian Tabi Voting member (Senator) 2019
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Ed Rushton Voting member (Senator) 2018
College of Science and Mathematics Ed Mondor Voting member (Senator) 2018
Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Moya Alfonso Voting member (Senator) 2018
Henderson Library Lori Gwinett
Voting member (Alternate 
on Senate) 2018
Voting Members (Elected)
College
College of Business Administration Adrian Gardiner Voting member (Elected) 2018
College of Education Alisa Leckie Voting member (Elected) 2018
College of Engineering and Information Technology Rami Haddad Voting member (Elected) 2018
College of Health and Human Sciences Margaret "Peggy" Mossholder Voting member (Elected) 2019
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Barbara Hendry Voting member (Elected) 2018
College of Science and Mathematics Dragos Amarie Voting member (Elected) 2018
Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Raymona Lawrence Voting member (Elected) 2019
Henderson Library Ruth Baker Voting member (Elected) 2019
Alternates
College
College of Business Administration Lindsay Larson Alternate 2018
College of Business Administration Tony Barilla Alternate 2018
College of Education Bob Lake Alternate 2018
College of Education Marla Morris Alternate 2018
College of Engineering and Information Technology vacant Alternate 2018
College of Engineering and Information Technology Seonghoon Kim Alternate 2018
College of Health and Human Sciences Meghan Dove Alternate 2018
College of Health and Human Sciences Diane Phillips Alternate 2018
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Reed Smith*replaced Candy Schille Alternate 2018
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Pidi Zhang Alternate 2018
College of Science and Mathematics Jacqueline Hoell Alternate 2018
College of Science and Mathematics Ria Ramoutar Alternate 2018
Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Isaac Fung Alternate 2018
Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Haresh Rochani Alternate 2018
Henderson Library Nikki Cannon-Rech Alternate 2018
Henderson Library Billy Glasco Alternate 2018
Non-voting members
Candace Griffith, Assistant Provost Provost and Vice President 
for Academic Affairs, or 
his/her delegate:
Amber Monkou
SGA President or SGA Vice 
President of Academic 
Affairs or delegate:
